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and, burning question

WuiUJr. Uimom xczigul?.
They 'are 'getting up icV trusts

You can't stay cool on anything.

No one exempted : A thief entered
Grower Cleyeland's . lair office and
stole bis Office chain - -

, ........
'James G. Blaine, Jr.. is a fireman

on a "railroad , engine. He, like'Jhis
daddy, makes things hot.

, . r :;.: -
.

. ; The . campaign , in Ohio is to;be i

. hot one ; Poraker and . Jd" urat Hal
stead have tongues enough.

They Bay John .Wananiaker never

swore, except when he took the oath
of office. John does worse things
than swearing. - '

THE, RAILROAD I

JHO.V TdWSSltlP TO ' KATE AN
ELECTION, f

"Vkftt the J'tdp 1Iit 'nfr und
" i .IWhM TlNi Pnpew l.)oi,

-

Mt. Pleasant, a village b'f ab6nt
three hundred and fifty inhabitants,
in the poiut'bf'trade and 'sla has
grown as much as it can', being shut
out ; froiA f'mlroadw i transportation.
The placfeUbis enjoyed!

trade from- - Stanly county even within
- urec&l.'.autes' oilbcjfrk.;; This

trade,, however, ip.faUiipg year, by
year, as thpsei peopl? .dbatvit.
Pleasant merchants, thampered and

. shut out jaihy are, cannot possibly
compete with other markets. yStanjy

. county is wooing for a railroad, and
, it is but.astion of time until she

gets' one and when she does if it be
froihj any direction' other1 than ' ohe

mat wouia run it tnrougn yaDarrus
; county a "greater injury'' to' the-trafl- e

not 'only of Mt. Pleasant but also bf
Concord is sore to follow.

The people of No. '8 township
' have an1 opportunity, and ;they are

too wide-awak- e, progressive and
business-lik- e to allow the opportunity
to pass by nnnoticod: They have
moved " hi "the matter ; they have
made a substantial move, one tlrat

- Beems popular with all within her
boiinda and a source .of pleasure to
" we 'uns" outside. ' : . - .

It is proposed to build a roa.d from
Concord to Mt.. Pleasant.,. Last Sat-

urday quite.a number of the citizens
. met, in Mt, Pleasant, and .in a cool,
calm and quiet manner discussed the
matter. It was not a fruitless dis-

cussion. They "at once " set ribout
with a petition to be presented to the
county commissioners asking , them
to order an election to say whether
or not No. g township wa3 willnig to

' be taxed for building the iond; The
'petition bore the names of sixty-seve- n

of the leading property-hdlder- 3 of
the --township, and, if time had not.
prevented, it would 'have' contained

; many more. :

The election will be held on the
- second Thursday f September, the
- 12th,: on the question?, of No. . 8 .

issuing bonds to the : amount . of
$24,000. ., :. ,... . . . ; .

I WHY .IHU PEOPLE FATOR ; It.
'

It is a railroad.; ); i

i We nedd and must have a railroad..
The iraiboadi will increase- - the

,lraUJof rproperty., -

i ;.. It will put. life into places- - where
fioiw 'exists-"jdry-rpt.-

.; y, , i:
It.wijl makeu.markelt.ti;v(i. j i

,
, Itjill place fis in a situation to

; dispose,, of otrr '(proui and
a'dvah'tasfe

, u win waKe xaciories TiossiDie. . 4
tt wift give work td'rWnV ' .1

It will help us and' nujt no 'one
t . .Mii : i: '.ill'

, wiu cause a genera,i 'wak- -

;r It will put ntofcutn'mHre,

And the cost ia'U6t xiJ gr.''' ; t

" Onry

" :' It will:helpTpay 'thelaxi": ,;

" r'The; adarti6nal:;ta'any OnVyill
scarcely feel: ff!1 V-- ;i :iiw

T ThW interest Vill be 'only $1,440

pit yeari ui r 4 ?i

- The tax will "be a little mofVthan
: 6 oa one 'dollar's worth' of

property. i'-- J 11 L L

If you have $100, your railroad

f: tax willbeVolit60:cents.j ..11

.. . IX ,you hajve $200 yonr;. railroad
. tax ill be bot:U0..v
,'i...'JU yo hftte. $300i. your railroad
, tAJurill be About ;.o ,.t. f1

If you have $400, yqur - railroad
. tAXjifil about $2.40.-.- .

. .; if you haye ; $1,909, jonrrailr9ad
,, about $6.pp. , ,(

.ri." M. JPitt.e $2,0P0, yourailjoad

This is the azof itad-whe-

, ( 2r0 jgetj tlio road, if you are jworth
iJo6o nowj then' your estate Vill be

c" fcrtV $2,000.'; Don't you see t ' ' '

lv,o vuwuemp is reu-no- u

1 j.PBUH tnis .election means
1

'raiiroaA ifrom here Jo Mt. Pleasdnt.
1 ' " Nol " k m 8 :

' ,rA fiAXLEO AD
'

FOR

Olr Ex'Iinnec SpoaU.

If a white man thinks a negro is

better than he is, the white man is

right. Wilson Advance.

Don't you believe there are men

and women too, who actually lie

awake at night, concocting .some

scheme to beat honest people out of

the;r just dues ? The Sun believes

it Durham Sun.

One of our citizens bit "like a

pike" at the recent sell about cut-

ting oft a cow's lower eye lashes to

keep her from jumping, and when

he went out to milk called for the
shears. The joke lies in this, that a

cow has no lower eye-lash-
Laud-mar- k.

Jute bagging fell from 13 J to 8i

just as soon as the representatives of

the trust heard what the Alliance,

Wheel and Union had resolved to do

in regard to bagging. The North-

western Farmer says, it is no wonder

the trust "busted." Such a tumble
as that was enough to break any-

thing. Let our North Carolina far-

mers stand by their record, don t buy

trust bagging at auy price. Progres-

sive Farmer.
' Mr.' Bearden tells us that the name

"Beaucatcher" originated in this way:

Mr.' James W. Patton, father of

Capt. T. W. Patton, built a summer
house on the summit, of the moun-

tain, about where Mr. Ilazzard's
home now stands. Mr. William J.
Brown, father of Mr. J. Evans
Brown, in teasiug a well known lady

of this city called this summer
house her "beau catcher," and hence

the name. Asheville Citizen.

. At the various educational gather-

ings of the' present summer the sub-ject.-

industrial education has been

prominent The schoolmaster, as

well as the artesian, seems imbued

with the ideajhat public education

should somewhere provide for the
training of the hand as well as the
brain. It is felt that the present
system of school training, good as it
is, falls short of the ideal education

for he masses. Kalcigh Visitor
.1 The State Chronicle, of Ilaloigh,

and several other influential papers

in the state, are waging a war against
Dr. Grissom that he will hardly be

able to withstand. The News and
Observer intimates that the Dr.

would be sacrificing his mauhood to
resign "under fire," but it seems now

that if he don't resign tinder lire he

will continue as- - Superintendant
under the hottest fire that he ever
had to encounter. Salisbury Herald.

Jonesboro Leader : Not long ago
the late Col. L. C. Jones, while en-

gaged in his duties, was met by two

men, one of whom was a venerable
looking gentleman with a full white
beard, who looked earnestly at him,
repeating the words of 2d Corinthi
ans, 5: lst,in an earnest manner.
A singular coincidence is that the
very words were selected by Dr. Mc
Kay a3 his text for the funeral ser-

mon of Col. Jones. The old man
who repeated them to Col. Jones was

insane.
Our friends North had better look

to their own section. A danger
threatens them equal to the one which
environs us. They have a constantly
increasing population of the ignor
ant and criminal class, imported
from all parts of the world, upon
whom they are conferring all the
rights of citizenship, and which are

destined to give them serious trou
ble in the fnture' , Ignorance and

.' l il 1.1- -
vice, no mauer.wnaiuiecqior oi luw

class, is unfitted to trust with impor-

tant civic' duties. The ballot and
the important duties of the jury
man should only be entrusted to the
intelligent and virtuous. Nashville
Argonaut'

nAreajr frow a Burled f t.

ftfA'daniti Inquirer
Bereh tears ago last Saturday (says

a" Frihklih' dispatch of July 30)
Harry' Gillespie, a young man of this
Jsirtehad his foot injured by areap-ih- g

ma6hine"flo seriously as to neces
sitate amputation. The foot was bu-

ried on the farm where the accident
happened.- Mr. Gillespie has an arti-
ficial leg and foot. On Saturday
afternoon he'felt severe paii s in his
f6ot and applied to a doctor for relief.
The. pain continued to such an ex-

tent that he was compelled to Btop
Work, and he had the appearance of
a man attacked by a severe sickness.
. Monday morningat the suggestion
of friends, he went to the grave of
his foot, and dug it up, finding noth-

ing but the bones. Around the toes
of the foot the roots of a pear tree
had become entwined. Mr. Gilles
pie says he took them, cleaned them
off and reburied them, and from that
time the pain ceased.

The young man, who seemed very
much in earnest as he told his story,
Baid he felt no pain to speak of pre
vious to Saturday, when his foot
began hurting him, it being the sev-

enth anniversary, almost to the min
ute, of his receiving the injury.

A gentleman who used to be a
postmaster, but who isn't working
at it now was at the Ebbitt House
last evening. "So you have tendered
your resignation, have you f asked
a friend. "No, " said he, "I have
had my resignation tendered me.
YY asaington Post

DROPS OF

Tar, Pitch ami Tnrpentliie IrOMi the
Old Scrll State.

A railroad is being built from
Winston to Wilksboro.

The (ireensboro Patriot is to re-

sume publication again.
New facilities are being added to

the Monroe Iron Works.

The August term of the criminal
court ef Mecklenburg began Monday.

Winston people are talking of

building a mammoth hotel at that
place.

An amateur prize fight is said to

have taken place in Salisbury last
week.

A lot has been purchased for the
public building tit Statesville for
$4,000.

The seventh annual fruit fair is

to be held at Winston August 21st

and 22jid.

F. II. Busbee has prepared a table
of all the courts of the State up to

Julv 1S01.

A $75,000 hotel, to accomodate 100
guests, is to be built at OceanView,
near Wrightsville.

W. Duke, Sons & Co., of Durham,
have refused an offer of $4,000,000
for their entire business.

Some of the crops in Edgecombe
county have been abandoned by the
tenants because they are so poor.

Mr. F. B.'Aivndell has purchased
the plant of the Salisbury Gas Com-

pany and will conduct it in future.

An old gentleman ninety-liv- e years
of age, living near Taylorsvillo N.

C, is now a widower ami wants to

marry again. .

We learn from the Burlington
News that the tobacco crop in that
section is injured about half by the
recent heavy raius.

Samuel J. Talbot, of Norfolk, Va.,

telegraph editor of the Wilmington
Messenger, took a large dose of lau-

danum Saturday night .

Two white girls, 10 and 13 years,
named Sheperd, were fatally burned
in beaufort county, Monday, while
lighting a lire with kerosene.

B. F.Moore, of Kichnioud county,
a man of good standing, killed him-

self by cutting his throat with a
razor last week. No cause is given.

The News and Observer states
that an exceedingly fine crayon por-

trait of Judge Gilmer has leen
placed in the State library at LV.leigh.

Dr. Mangum's health is still im-

proving, and he thinks he will be
able to take his classes at the open
ing of the University in September.

Miss Addie Keid and James Trol-linge- r,

of Catawba county, were
killed Sunday night by lightning.
They had just returned from c hurch.

Theodore Council, of Hertie county,
killed his wife last week by inducing
her to drink whiskey in which he
put 6ome ''Bough on Bats.' He
fled.

Monday morning four convicts
made an effort to escape from a gang
at work on the KoanoUt it Southern
road near Walnut Cove. Two were
successful and two were not.

The revenue raiders have had a
lively time in Gaston county recently,
having captured several stills and
distillers. Their seizures amount to
over 3,000 gallons of whiskey.

There was a disastrous rain storm
at Sparkling Catawba Springs. The
damage in washing away the mill
and milldam and in' destruction

:

of
other property is estimated at fOO

Lightning struck the telegraph
office at Ellenborough recently and
melted the instrument. The opera-
tor was out of the'ofiice at the time
or he would probably have been
killed. ," ' '. '

Messrs. Josephus Daniels and W.
E. Christian were elected delegates
at the Press Convention in Lenoir
last week to attend the National
Press Convention at Detroit in
August.

The Kinstcn Free Press says rabbit
hunting is fashionable there, with
young ladies and gentlemen, since
the floods have driven these animals
to the highest places. They are
hunted in boats.

The fruit crop in Guilford county
this year was the heaviest ever known.
An intelligent farmer says if the
amount of fruit which would be
lost during J ply and August could
have been saved it would have been
worth $100,000 to farmers

In Alexander County Mitchel, a
lad about 17 years of age, confined
in jail for burglary, made a key of
a bucket bail and unlocked his cell
door and the door of the cage cell,
and passed between the cage and the
wall to a window from which he
tore a bar, and, with the aid of a
sheet, he let himself down and skip-
ped for parts unknown.

A romantic marriage is reported
from Cherokee county. A number
of young people went out horseback-ridin- g.

Charley Whitsomb, a young
business man, went out with Miss
Cyntha Hightower, and they secured
a license before leaving town, and se-

curing a preacher they were married
in the middle of the road without
dismounting from their horses.

C O II H E SPONDENCE.
I.rller from Texas.

Agxes, Paeklii Co., Texas,
July 30th, 1881). J

Messrs. Eililors :

I have changed my base since

writing you last; have come about
eight miles farther west, as you know

it is a little bettor just a little farther
ahead. Well, a physiciau died at
this place and left a good opening in
a good country, and I came here to
occupy it. Agnes is located in the
northern part of the. county, about
seventeen miles north of Weather-for- d,

and is at the north end of a

long, large prairie, and is on the
divide between three streams running
north, east and south. We have a

daily mail, mill, gin, blacksmith shop,

stores, &c, and yet the place is quite
young. About four and one-ha- lf

miles west from here is a village,

Poolvillc, which took its name from

a pool of water there where the deer

and buffalo used to drink. It was

in the village that the Farmers' Alli-

ance was conceived and born on July
29th, 1879, at 4 o'clock P. M. One

Mr. W. T. Baggett, the originator,
and six other farmers completed the

first organization.
THE P1C-KI- C.

Yesterday was celebrated at Pool-vill- e

with a basket pic-ni- c the 10th
birthday of the Farmers' Alliance.
The day was clear and bright anl a

cool air blowing in the fore part
made the day quite enjoyable, but
the latter part was calm and warm.

The crowd was immense variously

estimated from four to five thousand.
Addresses .were made by Eva. is Jones,
president' of the State, AHhinco ; E.

New luii'; editor of. the Mercury, the
State organ, and Stump Ashby, of
Tarrant county, a natural orator
known throughout the State. Owing
to professional engagements I was
only permitted to hear the last
speaker. He rehearsed the need of

reformation in farming as in other
things, and that the Alliance was

doing more in that direction than
any other organization. It has done
more to unite on friendly terms the
Grays of the South and the Blues

of the North than any other institu-

tion. He referred to the great need
of better education among the com-

mon elasses.

The crowd consisted of old men
and old women, young men, young
huiies, children and wee babies, and
the ear could catch any kind of
sound that is usually made by the
human voice. There were lemonade

and candy stands in even" direction,
living jinnies a! way running and
always crowded, but the centre of
attraction was a couple of large
stands erected, canvassed and smoot li-

ly floored and provided with a good
string band, and on these the young
gents and ladies cut the ".light fan-

tastic "toe. In the evening it was
rather sweaty, and linen was soon
seen to cave when they would " hand
around" a few times. The dinner
consisted of the fat of the land, and
when these people undertake to iae
a good time, distance, time and ex

pense are not counted in the ob-

struction. Watermelons were so

plentiful that they went begging at
a nickle apiece. This is a land of
plenty when the seasons hit. There
was one thing that struck me as un-

usual on such occasions, and it was
the fact that there was not one on
the ground in the least uuder the
influence of liquor. And. right here
I can state that I have not seen but
one man intoxicated since I have
been in the State, and he was only
in a condition to ride well, yet there
are open saloons in all the towns
and it is sold at the drug stores.

Fighting, gambling and lawbreaking
is a thing of the past in this section.
Schools, preaching and social gather-
ings have taken their places.

The Baptist protracted meeting is
in progress at this place this week,
and ext week we will have the
Methodist.

I don't want to take' more than
my amount of space this time, as t
will have more to say again.

Yours, &c.,

J. W. Moose.

Xews From WaxliinKton.

The hotel corridors are full of
people now.

More than forty Democrats were
discharged from the Government
printing office hist week.

The United State Kevenue Cutter
"lvush" seized a Canadian sailing
vessel, " Black Diamond." Xo trouble
for us.

A delegation from Ohio say unless
Harrison places certain patronage at
their disposal there is doubt of car
rying the next legislature.

Sir. Blaine is quitting his vindic
tive spirit. A man who now holds
a position in the . Goverment office,
was. Blaine's bitterest acuser during
the last campaign. ,

The President is again stormed
by office-seeker- s. He appointed last
week the Hon. John F. Patty, a black
mosquito negro of the Louisiana
swamps, to the position of Naval
office at New Orleans. .

President Harrison and party have
gone to Bar Harbor, Slaine.

NEW A D VEI ITI SEM E NTS.

Bridge otica !

I will lie at Rocky River church EXT
TUESDAY, August at 10 a. m., anil
will receive Mils for UuiMini? a Bri'lire
over Reedy crrek, near the church:

Also I will let out the contract tor iix-in"- -

a had place in the road near there.
au y-- lt JXO. II. MORRISON.

Virginia Daro Iris i
The third session of this Institute will

open on Mondav, the 20ih of August,
1880, with Miss Keal, Principal, agisted
by Mrs. Ervin, Misses Richmond and
Guess.

Miss Guess will assist in teaching Mu-

sic, French, Latin, &c. She has the high-
est testimonials as to her qualilicalions
as. a teacher. The other teachers aro too
well known in this community to need
any advertisement. The. promise of n
largely increased patronage has induced
the reduction of the .prices oi' .tuitton so
as to place first-clas- s educational facili-
ties within the reach of all. The follow-
ing arc the rates per month ; y .. ..

Primary 1st class, $1.00; 23 class,
$1.25; 3d class, 1.50. ( .

intermediate. 2.U().

Higher English, f'2.r,0.
Laiiiruatrt's". ik (each extra. V

Music. s:?.00.
An incidental fee of 10c per month

r 1t
After entering no deduction wiil he

made unless in case of sickness.'

K O T I C E.
By virtue of a judgment rendered

at January term, lStSS, of the Supe-
rior Court of Cabarrus county in
tho case of J. P- - Goodman and wife
Bessy et al. against Tv II. fcjappaml
wife et al., I, as commissioner, will
sell at public auction, at tho court-
house door in Concord, Cabarrus
county, on MONDAY, the 2d day of
September, 1889, at 12 o'clock, M., a
certain Tract of Land containing
about 1S3 acres, less the amount pre-
viously sold to Peter Cruse, sup-
posed to be about 17 acres. Said
land is situated in No. 5 township,
Cabarrus county, adjoining, the
lands of Peter Cruse, SI. M. Good- -

man, David Barrier and otherfe, and
is known 8S the Katie Saffit tract of
land. ' : .

Terms of Sale : One-thir- d casb ;

balance on a credit of six- - month,
to be secured Ly ooil note, boaring
8 per cent- - interest from date. Tiilo
retained until purchase money is
paid in full.

August 1st, I8S9. . ;

J AS. C. (ILUO?,
au ( Vn!niissio!ic

ONET w III
Mv Dear Doi tor :

i I drop ycui ;i line to lrt yon
i know (hat 1 am well and hear-- 1

ty ; but I am still truublcl
jwith iiiMmsnia can't Itci) at
niirlit. vuur L ki'on ill)
sucli a ai'kirm: luoi'inlicllt
r.iorhrs. Mv farnilv -
I'leasf ilon' r priv-.- ' mo ;p.v:iy ! If
the fair sex on yonr lift lo
idanet unce find ont 1 am a
married man 1 would. thence-
forth lfis. all attraction for
tluMii. 1 take trreat interest in
Cabarrus people, but as you
have for the past few weeks
been " under a cloud.'' I have
not seen much of 'you ; but of
course you are all driving
ahead as usual. Tii"re uerei
was, since the scaffolding was
taken down from the Tower of
Habel, suck a stirriiu;,. thrifty.

i wide-awak- e little ciiy as Con
col d, anyhow. Even your cats
sleep wiin one eye open ! and
the burglars, after yhsitus
forty-on- e houses' and ii'ndini;
everybody on t lie pit n'iise,;iu
the deadest hours of 1 he niht,
wide-awak- e, have concluded
you are not to be caught nap-
ping and have given you up as
a bad lot. Taking. the interest
I do in your ailairs, let nie
suggest that you utilize, at
once, your water route to the.
seaboard. Put on.. a. lihe.of
first-clas- s steamers toWilmiiig-ton- ,

to run up Rocky Kiver
and thence up Buffalo fo tile
railroad depot. This will give
you what you so badly need
a competing lin with 'the
Richmond and Danville. - I
regret to see that". yon are still
TRYING . to raise .eorju and
cotton in your county. Rioe
is the crop for You. . Thisvvill
answer for " the staff of life,",
and by instituting Duck farms,
on the low lands and 'Possum
farms on the uplands youcanv
with your abundant supply-o- f

fish, have an ample stock of
meat Raise rice, fish; (Tricks;
'possums, blackberries and
persimmons, and cut loose from
corn, cotton, razor-ba- ck hogs
and chattel mortgages. Send
me a pound or two of Bromide
of Potash, and oblige, ,

Your friend, '

The Max ix the 'Mobs. '

Comment oii the above is
unnecessary. " My' friend 'evi-- .

dently understands the ngri
cultural'situation, but'"i'orgets;
to tell you that I have the
largest and cheapest -- lot of
Paints, Oils, Drugs, Tobacco,
Cigars, Picture Frames", Fancy
Goods and Toys in town, rsow
is the time to buy Fruit Pow-
ders, Turnip Seeds and Qui-
nine. Call and see my stock
or yon will regret it.
mv!lO-l- y J. P. GIBSON.

CHAPEL ' HILL, jNYCi

The next session begins September
5th, isW 'Thorough instruction is
oii'tied in Literature, Science, Phi-
losophy and Law. Tuition, $30 per
session. For catalogues, &c ad-dir- e

S3
Hon. KEMP P. BATTLE,

iu 191m President' "

V
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I W'lSlI TO CLOSE

.
C E OQTJE T S ET S- -

AT THE FOLLOWING i'RICES

4 13 AM,,

6
S

A II J2s

1?
$4

FINE JEWELERS.
, Our, Mr;. AV.

jj.oroiusiK.-a- i lusuiiue., rune, jiiu., wnere ne nas just com
i pieieu a iuh course m

Watchmaking
and AVH.-rtr- e .better prepared

TWE li AVE AN OUT-FI- FOR OUR BUSINESS SECOND
TO NONE. All we , ask is a trial, and let the merit of the
work sptak lor itself.. ."We also keep in stock a superb line of

WMOHES,; CHAINS,
Jewelry,: Silverware, &c, &c.

SPECTACLES WITH GOLD AND STEEL FRAMES

Yk Gtakaxtek to give
JiEASOXAl'.LE PRICES,

We cordially invite out
to call and givsVus tlie'opportnmtj- - tovenfv all our claims.

;
: ' ' ; ' CORRELL k BRO.

Father Time !

Calls and tells you that if you wish

to live iu system and mine
tuality you must go to

ere. you '.vill receive tinei work
hjuI better satisfaction' in Watch
Rop'tinng. Fine Lngraving and
JYwelry work than any othtr ylce
in the Mate. r,

!" "With one of the best eqtiipped re
pairing we are auie to repair
di d manufacture any article in our
Jine. Key-winde- charged info
fitein-winoter- ndjiHtiiig and rating
of line time pie ces, clocks rcpamul
and adjusted. Any kind of repairing
will receive prompt attention, per-
fect workmanship and gilt-edg- e

guarantee.
Call before you go elsewhere. We

do all our, wof k; no work sent away.
We can and will give you satisfaction
if you give lis one trial. '

Wo carry a fine .line of Gold Eyj
Glasses and Spectacles; also a largo
line of Steel, Spectacles and Eye
Glasses. - ".- -i m . .:.;: .

i vSilyenvai-- .und .flat ware wo will
sell you for less money than .has
ever before been fcold for. ''Call and
see what we have. i

Watches. Diamonds , and Jewelry
and Fine Clocks' of every description
wilt meet yourisatisfaction in price
and quality if . you will buy- - Calh
and get my figures. Those who'bdy
from ue-wil-l laugh for joy, but those
thai; don't .will .wish they had,, for wfe
will now sell you anything of the
best quality,' and1 'Rtfarairteej to be
aa' i representee ior, a fmal . living
profit.. Calf and be convinced.
'We ftre friends to eVervbCdv and

will riot! take undue advantage of
any oi.our-patrcns- . , - r . ;

1 Hoping to receive a liberal snare
of' your trade, Wearer
LOESSEU'S JEWELItf STORE,
!i cfppbfeite fet'j Cloud Hotel, i

'";iK. COOliD'.Nl C. ' '

4- -

The Travelers'
Accident Insurance Company'oniy
twentyfive c&nts a day for :i,000,
in event of death by accident' v.ith

weekly indemnity, for wholly
disabling injury. '

.
'

.,; J. W. UURKHEAD, Agt. i
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance,

Concord, X..C. ...

Salepf;,Land I

; On MONDAY, the 2J;dft'y of Sep-
tember, 18s, at. one o'clock ip. M.; at'
ihe courthouse door in '.Concord,
Cabarrus county,"! will sell at public
auction a certain TRACT! OF LAND
containing 28 ,,acres, more or less,
situated in Nc 5 township, said
county, adjoining the lands of Abner
Walter, John' I'ink and others, the
same being lot No. 1 in the division
of the lands'of Peter Fink among
his heirs, and a description of which
fully appears in. Dock 38, pages 356,
&c, in the Register's office bf said
county. ' Sale - is made pursuant to
judgment or .decree.? of . Superior
Court of, said county, rendered in
the'' special proceeding entitled Geo.
JMl Lore vs. James Miseuhinier. i

Terms of S.ve : One-,thir- cash ;
balance- - on 'a credit Psix months
with internet afc percent. Title
retained until purchase money is
paid in full.

This 30th July, 1889.
, JAS. R. ERVIN,

Commissioner.
By W. Gi Means, Att'y. au3-5- t

-- A T- -

SW.LNK'g.
:o:- -

OUT MY STOCK OF

.:.: : - 75c.
90c.

SI.OO

. J. SWINK.
XT' U D J 1 U

T W

-- :o:-

has just returned from Parson's....
aftd Engraving,

than ever to do, work in our line

Peufect Fits (not spasms) at

friends and the public generally

jNTOT ICE .
Under a mortgage executed by J.

(. Jonnston, ..1 and wifeI. i will fell,.. lor.easn, at tne court-noi:- se door m
Concord, on MONDAY, the 1st of
July, ISsi), a TRACT OF LAND ly- -

ii g in No a township, Cr.barni
countj-- , adjoining the hinds oi C. A.
Ovorcash and others, containing
about lifty-sove- n (57) acres, and
known as a part of the Cone- place.

. May 30th. IsS'J.
J. STIKEWALT, Trustee-II- .

H. PniVEABAU'y. .'y;w-td- s

Sale Town Property
Under a mortgage executed to

them In-- V- - C Smith nn tlie 1st diiv
of February, 1887, and registered in
Decd-in-Tru- st Rook No. 3, pages
200 nnd 1261, in Register's office of
Cabarrus county, the undersigned
will sell for cash, at public auction,
nt the courthouse door in Concordj
on MONDAY, the 2d day of Sep-
tember, IsSi), at one oVlock, p. jr.,
nit right, title and ir.tcie'fit 'cf said
V. G. Smith in and to the House and
Lot known as the W. A. Suii h resi-
dence, situated oh" Union street in
saratownj adjoining tne lots-o- f Dr
Phifer Gibson, Joel Reed and othoiB
. This 1st day of August, 1SS9,

"

,
! . M. L- - RITCH.
. : d.c.earr.

M. M. FURR.
rJy V. G. Meaks, Att'y. au2-5- t

, A. H. PR0PST,
Architect and Contractor

'Plans 'and specifications' of build
ingg made- in any style. ";A11 con
tracts for buildings faithfully car-
ried out'. Office in Ca ton's building,
upstairs. 13

IsT'O TI C 3H I
illaving taken letters of adminis-

tration on the estate of M. L. Town-sen- d,

dee'd, I do hereby notify all
persons holding claims against said
deceased to present them for pay-
ment and ' all i who are

'

indebted to
said deceased to come forwardj :and
settle at once.
.

. J. B. FURR, Adm'r.
13th May,' 1889.' -- - - :'

Having qualified as administraf or
of the estate of Henry Plott. dee'd.,
all persons owing said estate must
mate prompt payment, and all per-
sons having '. claims against said
estate must present the same for
payment on or before the 15th day
of December, 1883, or this notice
will bo pleaded in bar of their re-
covery. This, the Hth day of De
cember, 1888. W. M. BARRIER.

By W. G. Means, Att'y. : .. .

3STOTICIE!.
Having qualified as administrator o?

Drucilla Klutts, deceased, all persons
having claims against said estate are
hereby notified to present them to the
undersigned on or before the 20th Day
op Aeitr, - 1890, or this notice will be
plead in bar of . their recovery. ... , ,

All persons owing said estate are
enjoined to make immediate navment 'LAWIiEXCE, KLljTTS, '

April 20th, 1889. Administrator

LADIESPdyes
:. o Tour Own Iyelnjr, at Ilome. :

Tbey will dye everything. They ore sold every."
where. Price JOc. ft package. They have no equal
for Strength, Brightness, Amount in Packages
or for Fastness of Color, or Qualities.
They do not crock or smut ; 40 colors, for sale ly
Forsaleat T12

FETZER'S DRUG STORE, and D
C. JOHNSON'S DRUG STORE

TO TEE
t -

T L TIL

We Juive added a full
line of

Staple Dry kL

M ad is,
to mor stock. EVERY-TMIJ-G,

"besides hcing new,
was bought at the lowest
casli prices, aitd urc guar-
antee to sell you as cJt at,,
and majnj things cUcajwi',

than you can buy clseicli r

rule is tobujj in hur
quantities and pay thecal
dawn, as soon as they eomt
ITbthe lbouse, mark litem at
a small profit, and sell
for CASH.

WE GUARANTEE PKIECM ox
. SALT, 'SHIRTING AM)

... PLAID L, TO BE AS

LOW AT TIIH

TO THE

mmIT,

Our Avliolesnle hnsiness lias
been very snrcessfnl. anl w?
tlmnk our frinis and ensto
mors for kind v. n'i I o'

nnu 1Ui-ji-

Our t!or,k is .ni-i:v-
r limn

ever, and our

Prices Lo"wer.:

Save time and trouble or-

dering; '.your goods when you
can do as well in Concord.

, ;':OFPER:
1 Car Load Kh'oscric Oil .

i" " White Hose Flour
50 Barrels ofSugar,
25 Sacks of Coffee,

"

25' Cashes ofPotask, ""
100 ' Canned Goods,
50 Boxes of Tobacco,
50 Thousand Ciaretfs,
250 Kegs 6f Powder.
150 Bags of Shot,
50 Case of 'Matches,
100,000 Taper Sacks, j c- -

7We have th' Agency for the

Balilli I Co.,

and'keep all grados of Oil in
Stock. "' ;

ALSO TIIK AGKXCV J'OH

Lafin & Rand Powder Co's

,..:When in Concord,, will le
pleased to have you call.-

and Retail Store.


